
The submarine T-1-9 was reported
disabled Wednesday night off Cape
llattcrna In a wireless message ro
coived by the naval communications
office at Washington.

Special
Sale!
New Spring

"

TAFFETAS

19 75

Get Acquainted Sale
of

Oxford Hand Tailored
Clothes. High class but not
high priced on account of
my second floor location.
Means more to you than
vou would think.

COME UP AND SEE
LOU HILL

1309 O St.
Up One Flight and
Turn to the Right.

"Student Frames"
Special Prices This Week

$3.00 $4.00 $5.00
Comfortable Durable

Good Looking

HALLETT

1

Optometrist

VL'

DEAN SCiPIO WRITES

Former Nebraska Student Now
Head of Engineering De-

partment of Robert's
College.

Dean L. A. Sriplo, former Nebras-

ka student, new of the engineering
division of Robert's College. Constan-

tinople, recently sent a Christinas
greeting letter to Professor C. E.

Mickey of the College of Engineering.

Conditions in Turkey are much

more aggravated than they were dur-

ing the war, Mr. Sclpio states in his
letter. He spoke highly of the ef-

ficient and worthy work of the Near
East Kelipf, without which many
lives would be unbearable. In spite
of the many agencies working to re-

lieve distress, Mr. Sclpio said that it
depressed him to have to walk down
the street of Constantinople.

At the time he wrote to Professor
Mickey, Mr. Sclpio was acting as pres-
ident or the college, the regular pres-
ident having gone to the Lausanne
conference. Mr. Scipio asked to be
remembered to his rrlnds in the Uni-

versity and in the city.

A high-bro- evening isn't so bad
if you can leave early and go some
place to have a good time.

About the only difference is that
a hen-pecke- d husband takes more
careful aim at the ash tray.

It's fair enough. The laundry fills
your shirts with pins to take the
place of the buttons it keeps.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

ONE of my big front rooms vacant
tomorrow. Come see it. One or two
ladies. 1439 S street.

LOST Sigma Nu sister pin.
B1516.

Call

LOST One Phi Kappa Psi pin. Re-

ward at Daily Nebraskan office. Har-
old Spencer.

YOUNG MAN who knows Spanish
wishes to do tutoring. Call Uni.
525 J. Cecil Bassett.

LOST A green onyx ring,
please call B1436.

Finder

Paid

econd Hao

New Blossoms at
State Exhibit of

Nebraska Florists
The annual convention or tho Ne-

braska florists' association opened in

Omaha Wednesday. President C. II.

Green, who is also mayor of Fremont,
called tho convention to order. Large
floral displays aro on exhibition.
Among them Is an exhibit of a new
rose called the "Annie Laurie" rose,
a flower with a doeper pink color that
gradually fades into a tinge of gold
at tho base of each petal. Frey and
Frey of Lincoln have on exhibit a
new fragrant violet which is attract-
ing much attention. President Green
declured thta flowers are rrom ton
to twenty per cent cheaper than they
were in 1920. Speakers at the af-

ternoon session were J. W. Lawson,
Central City; J. J. Hess, Omaha;"Dick Howard, Scottsbluff; C. H.
Frey, Lincoln; John J3oth, Omaha;
Mr. Herman, Council Bluffs, la., and
Ed Williams of Grand Island. Tho
Lincoln Star.

BAN
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Hand Fraternity Choose New
Officers for Coming

Is
President.

At a meeting of Alpha Chapter or

Gamma Lambda, band held
night the following offic-

ers wero elected for the coming se-

mester.
C. Edwards.

Vice President Sam Seeley.
Nell Mc-

Dowell.

The retiring oficers were Ilurford
B. Gage, Irvln Weller, vice

and Grove Blxhy, secretary
treasurer.

Gamma Lambda is one of the few

national band in the

United States. It was started at Ne-

braska in 1912, but not
until 1920. At present it is sponsor- -

HOTEL

Jan, 13

at

A or to rent a fiat
for or for use next
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ELECTIONJF OFFICERS

Se-

mesterEdwards

8:30

fraternity,
Wednesday

President--F.oy- d

Secretary-Treasure-

president;
president,

organizations

nationalized

CE
LINCOLN BALLROOM

Sat,
Northwall's Jazzland Band

Dancing Admission $1.10
Including Tax

Ror Rent
sorority fraternty desiring house

either immediate occupancy school year,
invited consider large residence 1342 street,

opposite west from Beta house. This re-

modeled refinished desired.

GhORGE ROGERS, Street

College Book Store
Facing Campus

ing a spring trip for tho University

band over southeastern Nebraska, and

lator will give occasional concerts in

Lincoln and on tho University cam-

pus.

MM pleasures find palaces (hough

we may roam, wo get good biscuits

only at homo.

That California man who shot a

cow while in quest of deer meat found

it dear meat.

Only fivo more months until we

can begin to wondor, what's the
matter with Babe Ruth.

Getting old is just a slow proces3

of shedding hair, teeth and Illusions

in

12,

ALL SOULS' UNITARIAN CHURCH
12th and II

JAMES W. M'DONALl), Minister
AN AVOWEDLY LIBERAL CHURCH

Sunday Morning Service, 11 A. M.

Subject of Sermon : 'The Psalmist's Refuge
Strength."

beautiful devotional service precedes the

sermon.

Yom Need Pep
For Next Weeks Examinations

Sub

Now aside from "hooch,'" which really would

be frowned on by the faculty, is only tem-

porary in its effect anyway, there is only one

thing that will put you in fine condition "Up

and coming" Proud of yourself and make

good first impressions for you every day

and that is "GOOD CLOTHES."

Right now that "Up coming" feeling can

be purchased economically. All our fine

Hart, Schaffner and Marx Suits and Over-

coats have been reduced to the lowest price

years.

If you are wise you will provide yourself with

sure remedy for that scared feeling. Try

it and see.
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Friday, January 1023.
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